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Amaedo quick Ieamer on mat 
R, JHT O.V£RONICA 

\f\11 \.\RJHR 

Four years ago. East High's Ray 
Amaedo oouldn'lsoy SuperSection
als much leM compete in them. 

The v.;l')' 98-pound ntor v.ill 
this v.-eekend. 

The lOp fow- oectional ftnioher< 
Incl.,... A, B C and 0 meet begin
ning today at Fairport. The winner 
of~· ni@:ht's fmals advances 
to nut weekend's New York tate 
Publk H;gh School Athletic Asaoci
ation tournament in S)Tacuse. 

Amaedo mo\led here as a fresh
man from his nati"e Puerto Rico, 
where hi& pannu still lh't, Ea.st 
assistant coach Paul Mooney aa.id. 

He began wrestling as a tJOPho
more but couldn't wx:lerstand Eng
lish \'tl)' ~~o·eU. 

.. When he started he dKln 't un· 
de"W>d any English,- Mooney said 
of Amaedo. who lives v.'ith his 
grandmother. '"We had to ha"e 
someone yell out instructions to him 
in Spanish." 

He's picked up the language and 
the spon quickJy. He is 29-0 this 
season and was 26-2 last season but 
did not place in the sectionals. Last 
v.·eekend he became the first wres
tler from East in more than a de-

Injury suffered in sectional tournament 
amid sideline East wrestler this weekend 
<Ode .. win • oectional title. 

He didn't do it without IOIDt 

c:onlnM!..y, thoogh. 
Amaedo - the championship 

bout over Spencerport's Billy Ja
coutot. who Yt'lll disqualified for an 
illt(al alam. 

It happened one minute into the 
match with Jecoutot, the top seed 
and defending champion at 91, lt>ad
ing 6-l. Amaedo lay on the mat for 
JeVeral minutes before Mooney said 
the toUrnament trainer advised him 
not to continue. 

"He rouldn'tsee straight," Moo
ney said. MHe couldn't answer the 
trainer's questions." 

Spencerport coach BilJ Jaooutot 
Sr. said after the match he thought 
Amaedo could ha'-e continued. But 
Mooney said Amaedo had blurred 
vision for about 90 minutes after. 

"(Amaedo) feels bad aboo1 the 
win," Mooney said. "He wouJd ha\-e 
liked to do it another way, but there 
was no "''ay he was physka.lly ready 
to wrestle." 

Mooney said Amaedo is que~ · 
tionable for today with a stiff neck. 

He oould only run and jump rope 
Monday and 'l'ueoday. 

"I think he1lgoand uy it his flllt 
match and if it bocher1 him ~11 
pull him ou•" Mooney said. 

ChltnpioMINp NMatct.T Genn'l 's 
BiUy Payne hu a .. ~ two of !.he 
three Ioise& pinned on him last)ftr. 
He shoots for No. 3 this "'-eekend. 

Last &eason Payne k»t to a wres
tle• from Low-ille (S<rtion Ul) and 
Canandaigua senior Andy Bardeen. 

Bm it was Byron-Bergen sentor 
Jon Myers who ended Payne's eea
aon in the l~pound rmal with a 2· 
0 victory, and Mye111 is the ooly 
victim remaining on hia revenge list. 
M}~" (Claao C oectional champi
on), Bardeen (A) and Payno (8)""' 
top oontenders this weekend at 145. 

"I think 1\.-e gotten a lot better 
since last year," said Payne, a junior 
who is 33-{) this season. " I know 
•TeStling head-10-head (Myen and 
Bardeen) can't beat me." 

While Payne and Myers. who is 
35..0, have contrasting styles- "It's 
shon and stocky versus long and 

lanky," 1he :>-foot-7 Payne said. 

.._tt.en,.._u.t: Fourwres
tlel1l in action lhil t~~o<>eekend went to 
Last year's sLate meet. 

Wayne junior Brian Swedroci. 
the dtfendinc c:ba.mpion at 91, it at 
98 this aeuon. Teammate Chria 
LombiDo. • .enior who won last 
5MIOO at 98. is at 112. Byron-Bet· 
gen'1 Myers won 138laat.)'MJ'and is 
at 145, and Spenmport't F.A. F.o
uada (250 latt year) io It 215 this -Thty all want to change one 
thing about last year'• po&t8ea!tOn: 
None placed at the state meeL 

"Sioootloo'' -· Afto, funhe• ,.,.;.., by Section V wnootllng chair-
man Don DeBadta, Red Jociet'a 
slim awgin of viciOry for the Claao 
D 1a.m title II'"'· But not by much. 
The pootmatch ""'""had the Indi 
ans edging Bloomf~eldlll - 110. But 
otrlcial,..uha had Red Jacket beat
Ing Lyono 112-1101'1. Bloomfield 
feU to third, 1tiU at 110 ..•. Wayne 
junior Leo U•banelli (119), who 
couldn't oompet.e last year in the 
poiiiMBIOil becaU&e of an injury, is 
32..0 and has won S7 matches in a 
row. He was the Section V champ at 
91 poundo in '9l Q 

5uper5ectionals 
- ThelopiOll'linost'oonn 

classes A. B. C and D compeie, 
wrthlllewmorneocllWE!igll 
class going IO llle - Vorl< Stale 
PuCiic Hogh School AINetic 
As&ocialion championshipo
Fridoy and San.rday il Symcuse. 

- Farpor1 High School 
,_, Fn1 round begins al 5 

p.m. nanowilg liold ;, eocll or 14 
we;ghl classes ~om 16 1o 8. 
T~ Ouartrilats. 11 a.m. 

Semmals. 1 p.m Consolalions. 6 
p.m Fnals lolow e1 eboul 7:~. 

Cool: $3faeocllof3sessions. 
-Uit- Here'sllle 

breakda.wl by class of schools 
havirg llle most compel"""' 

Clno A - Spencetpor1 ' (10) , 
Penfield (6) , Brockpor1 (6) , 
Conancja;gua (5), H~on (5) . a-. -Home! ' (9) , GeMva 
(5) , Wayillnd-Qlhoclon (5) , New

ari< (5), Wayne (5) , Altica (5) . 
Clno C - Le Roy ' (7) , Ada

son (5) , Warsaw (5), Nonh Roso
w.-, (51 . 

Clno D - 8loomfield (5), Vorl< 
(5), Cor051eo 15) . Paviion (5) . 
Red Jackel • (4) , Lyons (4), Jas
per-Troopsbug (4) . 

• - Sectional team~ 
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